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Accessing Images in Irfanview  
1. From Irfanview> choose File> then Open> then 

navigate to file you. Select the picture and Open it. 

2. If you know where a picture you want is located, 

navigate to the picture , RIGHT click on it > Select 

Open With, Select Irfanview 

3. Open Irfanview> File,>Thumbnail, navigate to the 

picture, Double click on image; it opens in Irfanview. 

4. If both Irfanview and Thumbnails are open you can 

simply drag a thumbnail into Irfanview 

5. When on the internet, etc. use the snipping tool, 

then Open Irfanview> Edit> Paste 

6. An alternate way is to take a screen shot by selecting 

Print Screen, then Open Irfanview>  Edit> Paste 

Using the Edit Menu 
Try each of the following: (remember to Undo in-between) 

 Select a box by placing the cursor at one corner of 
the area you want to select.  

 Click, hold and drag to the opposite corner of your 
selection and release the mouse button. 

Cropping – used to eliminate unwanted parts of image 

 Adjust the box before cropping , click border, 2-
headed arrow appears, adjust the border. 

 When you like what you see, from the menu bar 
choose Edit and then Crop Selection. 

 If you do not like the result? Use either the undo 
arrow on the tool bar or Undo on the Edit menu to 
return back one step.   

Cut selection – removes the selection 

 Choose Edit,  then Cut selection. The area inside the 
box is removed. 

Cut -Outside of selection –removes all outside of selection 

 Select another box.  

 Select Edit then select Cut -Outside of selection.  Only 
your selection remains on a background. 

 
Inserting Text 

 Create a text box  

 Go to Edit and choose Insert Text into Selection 

 In the dialogue box type in what you would like 
inserted into the picture.  

 You can add a copyright symbol or the date and/or time 
you are making this image.  

 If you want the picture to show through behind the 
text, check the box Background is Transparent.  

  If you want a solid background behind the text, 
uncheck that box and then set the color for the 
background.   

 Next choose the font, the font size and a color.   

 Select the text alignment, Left, Right or Center and 
choose OK 

Handout 
 
 
Paint Dialog.   
Select Edit> open the Paint Dialog.   
Try out these tools: Paint Brush, Eraser, Clone Tool, and Color 
Picker.   
 
Improving a Document Image 
Negative We often use a negative image when indexing to 
help us read something better. 
Enhance Colors Try adjusting the slider bars to see if they 
help. With "Enhance Colors" you can alter the brightness, 
contrast, gamma, saturation etc to try to improve the image. 
Sharpen will sometimes improve an image. If you overdo it, it 
may make the picture worse! 
If it doesn't improve the picture, remember the undo icon in 
the tool bar or Edit> Undo! 
 

Using the Image Menu 
Resizing an image You may want to reduce the size of the 
images or make several exactly the same size. This is easily 
done with Irfanview.  

 Open a picture file in Irfanview  

 Select Image > Resize/Resample.  

 See the Current size of your image in pixels at the top 
left of dialog box. 

 Under the "Set new size" option, type in the number 
of pixels for either the width or height of your 
image.  

 "Preserve aspect ratio" should be check marked 

  You may also select to resize by percentage or by 
half.  Experiment with the choices..  
NOTE: Resizing an image to make it larger doesn't 
work — you get a fuzzy image.  

 Click the OK button.  
 

Create Panoramic Image 

In the Image menu 

 Click on “Create Panorama Image” 

 Choose whether you want to create a vertical or a 

horizontal panorama.  

 Click on Add Images. 

 In the "open" dialogue box navigate to the 3 images 

you saved with your name on U drive. 

 Select the three images (Hold control and click on 

the images) then click on Open. You can change the 

order the pictures will appear in by moving them up 

or down or sorting them in some order. Of course, 

when you are doing this for yourselves you will have 

fixed up the pictures, straightening and improving 

them and added text as desired. You can crop images 

or resize the images so they are all the same size 

before creating a panorama.  

 Create Image.  



Add a Border 

 Open an image.  

 Choose Image and then Change Canvas Size. 

 Choose a Border Color  

 Choose the size of the border  

 Click OK  

 If you like the effect, continue to next step, if 
not, choose undo and try again. 

 Add two more borders, in a different color and 
a little larger, using the same method. 

 
Add a Frame  

 Reopen the same image (File>Reopen) 

 Choose Image and then Add border/frame 

 Click through the frame styles, watching how 
the preview changes. Notice how the sizes and 
the colors change with each.  

 Choose one style to use. 

 Change one or more Border Colors 

 Change one or more border sizes  

 Click OK  
 

Vertical Flip, Horizontal Flip and Custom Fine Rotation 
On the Image Menu try out each to note the effect: 
Vertical Flip  
Horizontal Flip 
Custom Fine Rotation (allows slight adjustments) 
Positive numbers tilt right, negative numbers tile 
slightly to the left.  
Swap Colors changes the color groupings 

 
Convert to Greyscale Choose Image then half-way 

down the menu choose Convert to Grey scale.  You can 

use this when you need a black and white picture rather 

than color. 

Irfanview Thumbnails Screen 
Creating one Image from Several 

 Select any 3 to 5 images (hold down control then 

click on desired images)  

 Select File and then select "Save selected thumbs as 

an image"  

 Name it and save. 
 

Contact Sheet - print a number of images on one page 

 Select any number (up to 30) images (hold down 
control then click on desired images)  

 In the Thumbnails window, use the File> Create 
contact sheet from selected thumbs.  

 In the dialog box choose how many rows and 
columns you want the pictures displayed in.  

 Choose to include picture file by checking the box 
next to "Write file info, or leave it blank.  

 Include a head and/or foot note if you wish.  

 Choose the font, size and color you prefer. 
Under "output" Be sure that "Create first page only 
is selected"  

 Single click on "Create" It may take a minute when 
there are a lot of images.  

 Wait for the Contact sheet to show. 
 

On the File Menu 
   

Saving your Work 
Choose File> Save As> navigate to folder you want to 
save your work in,  then name the file and save it. 
 
Slideshow  

 Select File then Slideshow.    

 At the top right of the dialog box, navigate to the 

images to include in the slide show.  

 Click on "ADD," the selected pictures will show 

up in the box in the lower right hand side.  

 Reorder the files using the Move up or Move down 

button.  

 Select options:  seconds each slide will show;  

looping,  play Full screen, show text and such.  

 Click on "Play Slideshow" 

 

 

 

 

Get Irfanview at Home 
www.irfanview.com 

In the download box: 

Click on the link to download Irfanview. 

Follow instructions. 

Click on the link to download all the plugins. 

Follow instructions. 

 

Instructional Endeavors has a very good tutorial 

that is easy to access and easy to use: 

http://www.indeavors.com/resources/tutorials.htm 
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